Annual lnternal Audit Report 2420121
BOYNTON PARISH COUNCIL
boyntonpc.co.uk
During the financial year ended 31 March 2021, this autho#ty's internal auditor acting i*dependently and on the
basis of an assessrne*t of risk, canied ut a selectlve as*essrt'lent of contpliance witll the relerrant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.
The intenra! audit fcr 7*2*i21 has beeru canied cut *rr acc*r"dance with fi"ris autfuoritys needs and ptanned corieras*On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set eut below are the objectlves of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusians o* whethet
in all significant respects, the control objactives were being achieved throughout the financiatr year to a standard
adequate to meet the needs of this authority.
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A. Approprlate accounting recsrds haye been properly kept throughout the ftnanciai year.
B. This autharity complied with its linancial regulations, paymefits were supported by invoices, ail
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xras approved and VAT was appropriatelv accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to addeving its obiedives and revierred ttle adqr-racy
of arrangements to manage these.
D. The precept sr rates nequirernent resulted frorn an adequate budgetary proce$s; progress against
was regular{y nnonitored, and resenres were appropriate.
E- Expected income was fully recelved, based on correct prices, properly recorded and prornpUy
banked; and VAT was appropriately accou*ted for"
Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropnately accsunted forG. Salaries to employees and aElowances to mernbers were paid in aceordance rvittr ilris
approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly

applied.
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H. Asset a*d invesfrments registers were ccrnpE*te and accurate and properly r*alntained"
l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out during the year.
J. Accounting $taternents prepared du*ng the yean were prepared sn the correct accountinE basis
{receipis and payments or incorne and expenditr.rre}, agreed to the cash book, supporled try an
adequate audit trail frorn underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2A1912O, it met the
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L. The authoriiy publishes information on a websitelwebpage, up to date at the time of the internal
auditr. in ac.c*rdance with the

?ranspare*cy c*de for si*aller auihorliies.

M. The auihority, during the previous year

{2Ol$20) correctly provided fo,r the period far ihe
exercise of public rights as required by theAccounts and Audit Regulations {evidenced by tha
notice publistted on the website and/or authority appraved mi$utes confirming the dates set).
N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2019/20 AGAR
(see.AGAR Page 1 Guidance Nofesj.

O. (For local councils onty)
Trust funds (including charitable)

Yes

-

The council met its responsibilitie$ as a tni$tee,

For any olfuer ri"sk areas identified by this authur*$'adquate can&srs existed {list a*y odrer risk areas oil separate sheeb if needed}.
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fie response is 'no" please staie the in"rplicati*ns astd actloc bei*g traken la address any weakness in sqln{ra} idelrtified
(add separate sheets if *eeded)"
"*Note: lf the response is 'nr:t covered' p{ease state when the rncst recent internal audit work was dcne in this area and r*irhen it is
ar.,:dit report rn*st *xpfain why *oi {add separate sheets if needed}"

rext ptanned: e1 if c*verage is **t req*ir*d, the annual i*ter*al

Annua! Geuernance and Accountabllity Return 2*2*121 Fart ?
l-ocal Councils, internal Drainage Bcards a*d other SmallerAuthsrlties
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